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I GOFF ASKS TOI BK HEAK-

DTO In rrti TIIK nitiii-t
> sJtfl-

A1tOtr is nttAH Jiiit
That ttndy Will llfRtn Toy Ilu Invest

pulton or Id fluinua nt < lin fleneml-
Hri > len < nurl Thn Itrrarder InnUleil
on AppoUIInK the Chief Clerk IllmflfH-

ecorder tint who was pracllrally coinptlled-
by Judge Cowlngs charge lo the Ielirimry-
Orand Jury to make rtatement leganllnghls
attempt to grail nit the patrnnngo and set Mm-

lf upas presiding Jiidga of the ourtof Icn-

eral Sessions sent this letter yesterttny tn Ire
man Wtlllani IK Skldmoreof tho Urand Jury
Hwaitnken to Foreman Hkldinore by the He-

corders pilvale messenger Carney who carried
the grab bill up to Henolor Itobertson 11 Is
jirobablo that Iteconler Uol will appear before

thl Irani Jury today I letter IIs at follows
William ft MMmnM Faq InrmnniHc Drnnil Jury

IIIKAU 4
11 In an nddrcps delivered by the

1111 ItO II Cowlnc 11 JudgnJ of tthis court
the rand lryol tho first day of the

Kcbruar term Judge declared
that fur the flrst ttime politics lieu Invaded

this Lltadel of just Ire unit that vv heri jnttlco
tins sat supreme and serene undertaking to
uphold unit maintain thn Inv for tho llrst time
we are hit wllhI I11 weellul In tIts dcnuncln-
tlnn In Infamous and

I wlrkwl RI ls
While It IIs tim first time that a Irani Jury

in lever been so RdllrlII or that sliuliastib-
jiiilmseverJ bern submitted for lie considera-
tion

¬

and whlln I dissent from the prolMisltlon
r that an Inquiryi Into such n matter IIs withint Us-

tieope or powers yet I Imv o such rc pett fur the
earned Judge and hl Intentions arrso Initda
till thatIf tthis riiirk alit n IInquiry lLe IInstituted
I leg to lender tho llrund Jury all thin aid and
fervlrent my d1nl AIII1 request an Invllu
tlnn tloappear jouatany time you Inns
dchgiintt

As I amholdlng 1arl IIt1 of this enurt I would
I ritrr IIf In Irtll1 itI tthat my Ire

i rnre IIn I iIullllf ii Iii IInterfern as-

lltttnasI t I piiMlblet will thin buslnissof the court
j J 1111 drarilr truly juirs

JOHN W Onrr
thIn llecorder distributed copies1IowrIU1

i ot the letter to the reporters 1IIr ln
Have you anything loony regarding the bill

Itilf he wn anked-
No I cannot fay anything Jut now I have

t
Uxlcnrd to 101misrepresentation and mlscon
rtruetlonof events and unjutl deductions but

a hat e nothlnc further to saj-
II he Grant Jurj will begin Its examination of-

DmI employeci anSI work ot the General fev-
flons todav They will pcrsonallv Inspect the
clerks olllies all have aaialT of accountants

r to go over thin papers and hooks end Chief Clerk
Oorroll and his clerks 1 render all the assist-
ance

¬

In think power Thursday tho irand
jury will examine witnesses In regard to the In
vestlEatlon

A dispatch from Albany yesterday quoted
Senator Hobertson as saying that llccord-
cr fioff was Ignored by hN as oclate Judges
al the conffrenccal which the reorganbatlon of
the wnsdlscii scd Tile Senator also caldIIIthat tl other Judges refused to present a plan
or over Lhl liecorders titan and I hat tlmn
the llecorder drew up the bill himself Judge
Mai tine said yesterday

Any Hlatement Unit the Judges give lie ¬

I conler ol hoI ld shoulder as rnutor Hohnoon IIs uUsolUtPly lUll tlnqualIttlty Folio
When we hInd thi talk about the reorganisation

l we met llecorder Uolf half wav and were en-
tirely

¬

willing to allow him all the appointments
due him us Hecorder Ito Insisted however on
having as tile special appointment the chief
clerk of the Cou t of I feneral SCSSIOIIK Ibis
hasalwaj been an npi oiiitmcnt of the court
and was not regarded as wIthIn tile province of
any one Judge Thou Heomler City Judge
and Judges of the tencral Sessions have
always agreed on tho man for that place
Itecorder loft was Inexorable and would not
concede anything Ho threatened legislation-
and we believed that we lint done everything
within reol He Intimated that he would
confer us again In regard to the materbut we have not heard from him from
to the preienu

Worn was received from Albany yesterday
that Senator HubcrtMin 11111111 to change the
bill so as to muku amount of tho
liecorders salary 10000 which IIs the sum of
huts present salaries and tho 2000 allowance-
for rent of chambers which he gets free of rent

For the first tune years of tils term Recordermyth did not take the 2 000 allowed him by
jaw and It was only when he was compelled to
hire chambers outside of the old Court House
that he took his allowanco Torrent That was
during the last live years of his turin and when
suitable chambers could not be had in thu old
Ueneral Sessions building

Itecorder UofT while sitting In Part I In Jan-
uary

¬

guv o bnicrs that the revorler table should
bi removed from behind jury box and set
utinu tutu rathuic where It IIs hardly possible to

t hear a wltnexH on the stand Judge Cowing
who took the bench In that court on Monday
saW an olllcer Mop a reporter who Ignorant of
Recorder Gods rule was truing to the accus-
tomed

¬

plate Judge Cowing asked what the
trouble was and when he learned said to the
officer

Well that rule Is not in effect while I am
sitting here officer

aorvs on An AT LIUY
i U N OB Know Much hunt Ibat Robrtso mud lie Wont Tell

AtiiAxr Feb IThe position taken In New
York on the doff grab bi has made lael felt
tiers Tho introducer of has nothing say In
its favor He Is George W Kobertson of Peeks
kill one of the fifthwheel members of the GotdomInated investigating committee so
much of a dullard that he fathered the bill
without taking any note of the fact that its
effect was to strip alt reform pretensions from
the man doff and to leave him naked before the
world as a salary grabber and a wouldbe
usurper of power for the purpose of turning
courts of justice Into political machines

The legislative history the bill Iis very brief
No one knows abut It here exceptanyhlnl

u the introducer know much
He can only answer questions about It now after
returnlnl from a conference with Joff bLImeaningless shrugs and winks

was ever spoksnof it In committee andwor hal to be shown Chairman I arsonsrecorcould be sure that such a bill hud
come to the Cities Committee-

One member of the Senate a Republican who
was wide awake enough to try and hind out
emethlnl about the bill saId that he had met

success Ills ICC6 lid not tend to
pake him greatly the bill as he
bad learned that It was Intended that the Ier-
kahQr the Court of Icneral Sessions should go

J Power This may explain why
I the salary of the clerk Is raised from JlUOO to

f why a now deputy1 clerkship at
4000 is created which will virtually 1110 the

clerk nothing to do for Ids 5ou a It tIs
probable that the Golf grab bill wilt have I hard
road toward enactment into law

POr1CEEV JJHJUIlD
TJIVer Aeesd of llblliac Fraud

Unt J5x mlB Iuper
The Police Commissioner A their meeting

yesterday afternoon dropped the folowlnlmembers of the department from
I

l Roundsman Joseph Devlin of thus Union Market
station Patrolmen Dennis Kt ntlng and Adolph-
W Rehage of the East nightyeighth street

f station Herman F Ludwig and John Klatley of
the Mulberry street station Klchard Ilurk of
the East ThlrtyIlfth strict btatlon Edward F
Douglass of the Kast Sixtyseventh street fta-
tlon John II Krushlnsky of Morrlsanla John
Howling of Ireuiont ami Solomon Count uf the

i West IXSlh street station 1hen are the men
who It Is claimed obtained their appointments

I through fiaudiilenl rlvll service examination
Thin Corporation Counsel advised t Ito lol lie

Commissioner that Ithn men hud no legal light
to perform Ithedutlctof policut cilllcvrs and that
the ircasurr huuuul ntilegil right to lpay tile uuuuu
Acting iniilnr title advlii uuruihsnuuuur inn
win Trennirer Iof t lie detMrlment withheld
their pay Itor tho month of Jutiuur

I vo-

irI

Jlll i <tifi J IJCTIUTI-
iIi ladlcalloa ire that

Today
a llalch r Them I-

Intuhuig
7 Assistant District Attorney LlniUay and two

clerks have bei n lucy two dny formulating In-

dictments
¬

I ns a result of the deliberations of the
i extraordinary Cher and Termlnqr Grand Jury

and IIIIs exiletteul that thus batch of Indictments-
will

4
be banded In loa It IIs supposed that

J
I many nf ihe polkc Captalne and itlieliiU in

volverei b toiltlniuiyI Klore hun ILexuw eoinnut
I tee will Ilie lull let iii iiiieiiiiteiidenl Ih ruts
i spout consldlrhh fme lit tutu UUtrlit Atlor-

neysolllctI > estena > IIn nii iilliitlonI I witht Iol
Fellows IIlinilnieol he wiI have u reirps of-
detsctlvrsem liitud Iluila ixiciite Ithe war

p rantthat are ifued Inn Mi erlntoinliiit uNo
fifteen mlnnleii In ciinferiiiie wuh Intli c

IInIrallUI In IIto out ri iol ljer unit TermtiitT
k he railed on luhn IF Cnrroll ItIrk of

I

l Ithe Court of General 111110 Siiiierlnieiidint-
III t rues spent nearly an ii t heck Carroll

1 f An Aged VV online men lu lie Hirer
Slr Johantin snu > rt ee > eain ohl1 U-

TKastL ti Teniir t fe 1 i Ir t uuug hunt 1
I I basket of cnn ci fll > m In iiit und inI Iibv-

corusr
I

nf Avrniii v teuu 111111 street sIc
l u thupuviiiieiii 1llii I pioiid

r
t o

f
tel fur her weuk linen hu ilieu in a few I

t
tuoiuenu I

non tTIVfl TTIrT
lie Oeln 910 WOO Caiele nnil flOOO n Ytnr-

lor IIII-
Surrogalo Arnold sIgnet yesterday An order

ratlfrlnc the agreement for compromise of the
contest over the wilt of llobert IL Cutting the
rccond br lilsson llobert IL oiling the third
The objections lo thin probate of the will are
withdrawn and the will and tour codicils are
admitted to probate

nun terms nf the agreement are sulntantlally
that James Do Wolfe Cutting Is to pay over to
bis brother llobert IL utlnl within thirty
drysf10000 cud he IIs den pay him for life
nil AnnuAl sum ot 11000 from the elate of thin

dealb of his father Jan IID 1 HIMI This Is In be
considered An cliargo upon the property of the
estate lift Fifth avenue or In unit nf this thoasum of JHBOOO Is lo bn deposited with thin

Farmers Loan and Trust Company as trustee
upon a trust to keep that eum Invested and
apply the Income to thu ttso of Hubert IL Cut-
ting

¬

for life-
Walter Cutting thin undo of both young men

IIs to guarantee the payment of thus money while
James Ie Wolfe Cutting IIs under ngnhe Is

nol 10 years old Hubert IL Cutting Iis also to

rplll Rexecutor and trustee under the wilt of
grandfather llobert I Cutting fIrst This

agreement wee reached and signed by the par-

ties
¬

Robert L Cutting end his wife Minnie
Sellumsn Cutting the actress James De Wolfe
Cutting Walter Cutting and John M Dowers

special guardian of James le Wolfe Cuttingn she presence nf J1 Townsend Burden stud
Kvol n II Ilitrden 01 Oct 9A last

Cutler tho terms If nn agreement which was
settled upon yesterday Walter Cutting IIs to
contribute onehalft of IIho 10000 which IIs to
bo given tl llobert from whatever sum ho-

WaJerlshnl receive from huh brother llobert
I iDtnte Tho life imjnunl of-

f JOOO a vear II Hubert IL ICutting by his
trolherJII I he Wolfni I ICullingI IM not IIn any

wit iu IIho annuity of J1000 u-

vear which IIs to be p tld to tthe widow fur life
Irho provision niacin to llobert fL Is to be treated
as a provision Ilo be applied fur his own Use and
Is not to bo 1IUIIllr transferred not pay-
able

¬

to any person
1 he parties who entered1 Into thin terms nf thin

compromise were Hubert IL and lames Do
Wolfe Cutting suns of Holwrt IL Cutting set ¬

ond their mother Judith Cutting their un-
cle

¬

Walter I IIIIIIII think liew > ers exSur-
rogate

¬

I John M1 lion ITS antiInlIIIITordI A IHandI l Kim crs slates thatt whln-
herl won Alight grounds for nplrIII <

tn I ultimate result of tho IlltI jet II
rIII17cllo desirabilityI I of un nrringeinent

and family IInjury Ito conn I

from a loneI IliMgatlon over tthe willI 1 mightI ba
avoided I Mr Powers also nii tthat James Do
Wolfe Cutting desired to avoid the expense ot
litigation threatened and for the purpose of
providing decently In life for his brother and
for thin purpose of avoiding thin possibility of the
contest being In whole or In part successful
wished compromise the lltlgntlon

James Do Wolfe rutting In an scuompanyinu
aflldavlt says that his purpose In settling tho
controversy was to relieve serious ncnndal loss
And expense and a controversy between broth-
ers

¬

lly doing this his piiiinlur interests will
bo promoted Ho IIs now In pursuit of his

and believes that In hisolellfamily anti associates ho will havo
relolble hope to escape hostility anti dltciis
p us would niturelly itsuit art be pro-
voked

¬

by a contcitt of this sort The young mull
says that he IIs anxious to avoid litigation with
huts brother and to make some reasonable pro-
vision

¬ I

for him

YAIVI XATAT nrscnrrsJ 11
Admiral Mrade Nai They Form na Impor-

tant
¬

Hchool lor TralnlnK Officer
WARIIIMITDN Feb 5 The animal report of

Lieut Schuet to Assistant Secretary McAdoo
on the naval mllltla was mnde public by Secre-
tary

¬

Herbert today Its most Important rec-

ommendation
¬

provides thnt a series of drlllsln
the monitors Lo arranged for with the Gov-
ernors

¬

of this States concerned the engage-
ments

¬

to bo mauls If possible early In the
spring cud the exercises to lie carried out sys-
tematically

¬

during the next summer at which
time It IIs believed tno or more monitors on
the Atlantic coast and the Monterey on tho Pa
chic may be available for this Important duty
The report suggests that steps be taken to call
together the principal officers of the naval
mllltla for consultation as to the probable du-

ties
¬

of the mllltla on this outbreak of war
After describing this cruises on menofwar

by the mllltla last summer thus report states
that the conbcnsns of opinion of the Inspecting
ofllcerslsI that the naval mllltla may prove a
useful adjunct to thin navy in tlmo of war as Ireserve for coast defence

The opinion of Hear Admiral Monde com-
manding

¬

the North Atlantic station expressed
II his endorsement on the Pennsylvania report

that thin naval mllltla Is an important school
for thin training of a reserve force of otllcers for
the navy and In this respect thu Admiral com
pares Its usefulness In time of war to
the service rendered by the Seventh Hexlment
of thin New York mllltla In SIII111 officers to
the army during the civil lrIncompliance with regulations Governors of
States have made returns of tlepresentstrengtli
of the reserves as follows

Total Ofllcerfi Total Officer
Xtntr unit fen State ant Sin
Mn achu tH 41N South Carolina Vim
IChode ItlanJ Ilit ruliriirnla-
Ionniftlcut llin1 Illinois Ml
New York 47U lleuiu-ganIennslwsnia2t1 O
Hrilanl2-
torih

125 Total S53U
Carolina lila I

noAitn of isTi3iATK-

Th Park Dod Get an Extra SlOOO
Over Ireld Darker Objection

At thus meeting of the Hoard of Estimate In
the Mayors ofllce yesterday President Clausen-
of the Park Board asked for 1000 to pay for
soundings for a bridge to City Island Iho esti-
mate

¬

was by Engineer Holler under whom the
Macombs Dam bridge was built sod President
hacker objected

The City Island bridge ought to be built he
salt hunt have confidence neither In the engi-
neer

¬

nor In his estimates He exceeded his ash ¬

maleon tho Macombi Dam bridge by 100
000 and that toucether with this general history
of tju3 Park Department Is sufficient around
for me to oppose this lbs records of the de ¬

partment matters that come lx fore this Hoard
remind mo of a Chinese laundry ticket You
cant make bead or tall of them

Mr Clausen IArlr111 to defend the Park De-
partment

¬

for order ali I Mnlllerlut the
wits

Mayor
granted

rapped1

The sum of 01lot wits appropriated for buy
Ing furniture and heating apparatus various
school bulldlngx and 5l7li4y to pay the ex-
penses

¬

of the llapld Transit Commission up to
April 1 Revenue bonds for S11 SIOOO were au-
thorized

¬

to tie Issued for work oil Concurs Hook
Park

rUMnLJ1 OFF TIl1 FLOAT

Mr Clamplll Death Cad br HII Falll
Into the Harlem JCIvcr-

n W Clampltt who fell into thus Harlem
River front the bow of the tteamhoat Mary land
on the night of Jan 30 IIfIln thou Harlem lion
pltal jestcmlay Ho wutsa Jeweller of
Attleboro Mass Hen as on huts way to Phila-
delphia

¬

to attend the funeral of a near relative
He canto from Attleboro on a New Haven train
and thecars lust been run to the boat for trans
I>rlltolio Jersey City

11lt of the ear and walked
forward to river Ho was lame one
leg being shorter than hue other anti thus heavy
soled nhoo be was 111110 wear caused him to
stumble ali onvrd Into the ricer He
had gone hlwl twice thou leek handit res
lied him was unconvcloiis-

He ruvlvenl1 under horlul treatment nt thin
hospital hut thr cold exposure ultimately y
itiurrd his death iHUMUS il i jenrs 1 I Is
daughter vltlted the hospital tslircleey and
55 ill take charge I ho mains

fnmnta lieu Tried In Aid Ills Mrer
Franc esco Ciitsata an Italian barber of U-

Kabt Fiftyfirst street who thot and killed
Francesco Hard In front of SMN KlUabuth
street Monday lCerool was hell bylujltie
McMahon IIhu Iolhi Police Court yesterday
morning The prisoner acknowledged thou

Bhoolinc but claimed thou It was In self
defence Thllrloler said hUcoustn married a-

hutluhuntY o n1 six months afierI I lie
marriage her husband IwiMn ilivorie pro
e eeillng Monday afternoon Imsua miugasiei-
ltliitI thu irm suit IH druppvel soil arcord-
Ing to one of the ultnr > r ottered to giveI to
Hjrile Iul If be a ouillne Ins iiiiUiiiu e whlbis nephew to withdraw Iilie uict lull
ili said spat In thu oIlier teen nng hunt
Ursulas coiuln was u bad womieii Cassuta-
nmdi an angry uul > und pulling out A re-
volver tired al 111IIIallll the bullet bluing
lulu In the bond

Ulclat lure the Ha Oar IVoperly-

Iternard IIloeilry Ii ears tld euui tutu lIt its

11 In In MillersI hotel HliWiut lla iiilv six I hi

tl el it kt found d Mil In Lot turli Jt lrrdii-
ilToeatid

>

hits nc Ih > iIn in us lilt hu siupt
Hu 111hIIIIII II tin KK U ihr Iiirl i 1111th
i ihifl I ou hue iificr IK-

ilInn oul btiui ut iulI I iiiI lllll I 11 lit
Ilore llrit Ihi icuts uetiiyrui IS one ofi t t11 111-

1vh1and j due hill cc a edit inui dIn I lt
IOU1U

IWO hun u hall Loy aoiu uiuivc a J

r Lr

OHOTG OF PARLIAMENT

TillQlKKVM SIKECIt 1t141707111
AssJjMnLIrII ii r1HCrIU

Mr JUIfttnr Deplorec the Feet that the
Nnr is Not MtntloncdIord Hnllshurjr-

Wo Uer If There Ass Two Lender In-

he MlnlilryMr HtdMtrmd TVunl an

Appeal to the Conntrr us Item flute

LONDON Feb 8 Parliament reawtmbled to-

day
¬

with the customary ceremonies Theses
sloti was opaned at i oclock this afternoon by
tha trailing by commission of the speech front
the throne 1lira was ft fair attendance of
members of thou House nf Commons but few of
thou members of the upper House were present

In the speech from the throne thus Queen suldi-

Mv loitlH AND nrNTlKMrv My relations
with foreign powers remain friendly and upon a
satisfactory looting An agreement has blel
concluded after protracted negotiation ¬

tween my ln eminent sOul the French republic
for a Bettlcment of tho frontier between tho
colony of Hlirru Leone ali the nelichborlng-
II rencli possessions I relrto say the war bt
tin coil China and ln I have
maintained thins and cordial Inlenln1111with the powers 111relllnshall lone no of promot-
ing

¬

a peaceful termination of the contest-
In consequence of the reports which have

rescind my Government of excesses committed
by Turkish troops iegular ald Irregular upon
A rlIIAnIn a district of Minor 1 have

right in conjunction with other
to make representation to the Porte

Tim Sultan has declared his Intention ot punish-
Ing unity of his officers or Mldlerwho are found
guilty of ptioh acts and n commlMlon-
in conduct uli Investigation on tho spot Delega-
tions

¬

Irom the powers which have Consuls at
UmTount accompany the commission

UrNTiEviFM run UOIHK nc COVIMO-
JSIheeMlmutesI IIthe year will be laid before
I till without Inlay

MvI LIIIIIIH ANII ICNTirMEi Ilam happy to
observe thin sInk ituic fact thut itt Ireland ollences
of nil kinds ngalnst the 1law have sunk lurIng
the pant eiir to thin lowest level whIch has
hitherto linen marked In Ihl official records
Propoals will be slblitedil jou for remedy-
Ing the defects oorlllco huts brought to
light In thin wrklll governing thin
lundloid tanant In Ireland nnd
for deillng with the vases cif certain
evicted tenants whose situation still con
Hulls a peril to social order A bill
will be presented dealing with the Church estab-
lishment

¬

I In Wales nnd billsI willI alno be laid
befoioou levi lug fur Itheir object popular con-

trol
¬

ol tthe Iliquor Imll tbe abolition of tthu
cjstem of plural s a piovlslon for tho
payment of tbe charges of returning 1IICI of
elections Thaininmlsslnn IsMied In re-

port
¬

ns Ito the hued means of unifying thin Gov-
ernment

¬

of tho metropolis has presented Its re-

port
¬

and a bill will be laid before > ou
upon Its recommendations

111elrellhlt agriculture tontinuesubject
to be inc

Is
still iintfer thin consideration of a Commission
appointed In the autumn of IMiil IIn the mean-
time a proixiiul will be Mihmltted lo you fur fa-

IlitBliiiK the construction of light rull a o 1

measure which I trust will be found uemllclal-
to the rut nil districts Ihills will also be pre-
sented

¬

llu > ou for the promotion of means hit mu ¬

ellaUoll1 trades disputes and amending the
fllory 111 tutu you will also he asked to con ¬

measures for the completion of u system of
county Government In Scotland and further
legislation In respect to tile crofter population
in that COllltI tray i the blessing erf Almighty God
may rest uponSvou In jour arduous end I-
C1UIlhlIlllrI

uiul he was not cll poid to make
nny comment upon that Ill ot the Queens
speech dealingI withI foreign matters hlllnlItnould be harmful to Intel Iu with
ernment In their management of thin details of
such questions He would ay however that
he deplored the fact that tile speech inacla no
mention of the lay The Hou e ougnt not to
Ibe left In doubt II to the continuance ntt
the naval programme It was I matter of In ¬

finitely more Importance than any thA hued

been touched upon In the speech was
therefore surprised that no mention had ben
made of It

horns Secretary Mr John Morley
Chief Secretary for Ireland anti Sir W Illlam-
Harcourt Chancellor of the Exchequer re-

spectively
¬

gave formal notlie of true Introduc ¬

tints of thin Welsh Church DselloblhmentIrish Land and Local Veto biIn the House of Lord Salisbury speak-
ing

¬

of the references In the Queens speech to
the Armenian troubles said he would not at
present say much about tho Armentutludifficulty-
Inasmuch as the matter was under Investiga-
tion

¬

He doubt however whether thuS
proposed exprele would prove exhaustive It
they only deal with offences committed by the
hultans soldiers in the cases of stated outrages
and are not confined to soldiers or members of
Otis or another of the religious communities-

In regard to the antiLords question Lord
Salisbury soul

Wo do not read In thou speech anything of
that most portentous resolution wnich the
Premier announced and which he asked the
nuppoit of thin peopleI In carrying Into rfJ-

Jploye111
Ilhe doublcniss of treatment soul the t

the matter seem to Indicate that
tire two Icadeis In thus Ministry

Lord Iloseberv said the Government would
endeavor to fulfil Al their pledges The anti
Lords resolution said would bo Introduced
In thin ItalIcs of Commons It would not have
been respectful to Parliament to have included
It in the Queens spec hi Ho cordially agreed
with Lord Salisbury In regard to Armenia in
which matter the Hritish Government acted in
accord with thou tiovernments of Ilussla France
and Italy

Ihn Iliilxe of iievonsnursu sain ne uonDteu
hlhethe Government would be able to cuter

programme with the cxn ptlon of the iris h
Lund bill which both shIel might think Itnoc-
tsvry to vans

Tho speei h was agreed to
The antllnrnellltn members met today and

reflected Mr Justin MiCnrthv Chairman for
thus t epKon Mr John Ilcdtnond will move an
amendment to the address In reply to the
Queens speech 1llllloIRn Immediate appeal
to tho country of the Govern-
ments

¬

failure to carry home rule
The Central Nuns says that the fate of the

Government depends upon an amendment pre-
pared

¬

by James Ketr Ilardle a Socialist mom
terof tho House of Commons expressing re ¬

gret that no allusion to thin distress prevailing
among the people appcaoll IhcQueeuaHpeerh-
andI asking direction of sue
viatlng the sufferings of the poor The sim-
plicity

¬

of form of thin amendment tile Central
I News says will secure for It thus support of tbe-

entlro opposition and possibly that of a few
lladlcals

linllt HUKGLAIta TV XE-

Tliey

IrA ilK

Hhot at Grocer AVoo t and Eichnnged-
Fikot with the 1ollc

An hour or two after Grocer William Woost
closed his store on Harrison avenue Harrison
on Monday evening he herd a nolso on the
front stoop and going out of I side door slipped
around tl the front of thin building There ho
saw three men trying to break in

What do you want he asked and one of
the men answered tlmt they wanted something
to eat He told them hint the store was closet
for the night and then one of the men ordered
him to hold up his hand

Woost ran around thr corner of the building
as 1 pistol ball wblzed past huts her and
escaped Into the side door

IcrmAI Kennedy who was a block away
heard report of this pistol stout and ruin to-
ward thin storeI He saw two morn running down
thin eluelnl oVrhRllnl them selrcd both
of UI m llmorlllllllch-
lle of thus men turned quickly In1 111 ¬

with a revolver TheI tail went wide
Kennedy drawing ills pistol tired two shots at
Ithe torn Inn shut mlasrd lnUrdln1 tthe sec-
ond

¬

pah ed through t lit coat ole oth tnlvland gnucd his shoulder
HoorlRI 1osUr herd these shots and run to

assistance lloth of thn thluves were
recund and titan this whole force began to look
for
nluht

thus third lan anti captured hunt after mid

The man who shot at Kennedy said be was
John ulllvin of this city Thu man whom
KilinedH bullet grued gave the immo of-
doorgvI IarIMi and would not tell wllr he
lived IhethlldI tiiiui ciiiled himself Julio Hajs
unit said Ithat hu IlivedI In this city

Sullivan liKd v ilanU of gui ii usisvI or end n mini
litur of alltilI drills and wedgm In hIs pockul
Tim mCIIIIHllkllWI to Itin N en ark detectives
They to jail and neiutakin to
ler ey lit ytsteiday

KAXf HIIH IlttK TO JtKSIJtK-

Tho hillpin of S810OO nest Ahemt WllOIX
More lone A VSIt A f necnt

Thin latt Mde Hank propio es to resume
business an soon us the State lank Department
deems proper fur It 11 11 so There was u
meeting of the stockholders at the Astor lloiue-
st t oclock yesterday afternoon Fifty stock ¬

holder were present rllruenlll 1 share
President TI It lluuc presided Afterunuh-
dlscusjton n vote WI taken as to Increasing
this lapltul stock Tliu present capital stoc k of

tll bank IIs 100000 which Befouling to Hank
Cxaiulnel J iuul soul ha btcn iniiiHlreil his
urpiils which luau lhll lot was fwiuiiu1 silt1
Ih11 Ilin > mul 1Ihrtu fiats were ex-
plained

¬

In kholderit and the vote wit
Ilakeii Elum hit Suited ereuulULiUii IneraolllI11 i iepltul three oIrkhlhlfo elld nut
Hie left ve vd Ilor incrciuf h111I wusdeiiiUil
I isre Iilu rlmkhotdtra pir SVA Ill tuth-
IMI I I Hnr > lu iiiiiti up Uio drtlcll llefora
buviii IIho room u ntis atd thuts clockhuMeis-
rikI idliieii name ton listi oiiuilnin hit hiutlu
Let f vlinro held iii Ihtin > eYinil I of Ithe
ttockliolders saul thviKiiilt viasulxmi SllOim-

A
1

mrrlliii nf thu diO < liori IIn Iihe hank will i
biheldtoua at1 oclock ut iA 1 Orand Street

oJ i t L

tsoon SOil inon rntrti
A Hooffi1 HullVicnlnst Eleelrletomniiiiy

Was Nit Monthx In Hospital
Nicholas FnnN attn rooter luau n suit before

Justice ltrHI In the Supreme Court yfler
duty alRlnt Henry Wlntlirop Oray the receiver
of thlThomsonHouston Klcuttlo Company for
foOOOO damages for the Injuries ho received
while at work on A roof at M Third avenue
when he came In contact with one of the wires
of the defendant company receiving a shock of
1000 volt He was In llellevito Hospital from
July the yof the accident until last

Uecolbrwas sent to repair thud root On the rot
was a transformer box front which tho electric ¬

light vvlrcs ran Into a saloon Innls came In
contact with tho wires troth tho box ant a
passerby In Ielevated train tutw him llying on
thin root his clothing In flames When Knnlj
was rescued It was found that Al thin flesh hint
becn burned from his which I now
paralysed and his let RIIneck had been
badly burned At the hospital skingrafting
was resorted to ant showed where Iho
skin had been Enni hun arms and neck
The top Joint of his thumb on thus left hand hAlbeen burned tuft and thus main bone of the
arm IIs denuded of flesh Knnls says he IIs abso-
lutely

¬

unfit for work of any kind
Ho was unable Ilowvy how became In contact

with this Wins Tho complaint states that there
was gross negligence on thus part of the defend-
ant

¬

in falling to have the tlox properly con
ctructecl anti tlmt the wires worn Improperly In ¬

sulated The defendant alleged that Knnls rut
this wires with a trowel while looking for de-
fects

¬

In the root
Thus jury was out but a short time when they

returned and announced a verdict for the plain
tnt forTnuO Justice Patterson sunlit that the
verdict was excessive and thatunless the plain-
tiff

¬

accetted S3001 ho would set the verdict
aside Knnlss counsel accepted thin reduced
verdict Tho attorney for Itho defendant asked

days stay but added that he proba-
bly

¬

would not take advantage of It

lUlITIG WITH KNiFE AXD civn
Policeman SluIce Hhorliirm Duel With

John Ilurlock
Policeman John Quinn of this Gregory street

station found Alexander Dusklnskl an aged
Hungarian of lll Kseex street Jersey City
lying unconscious at Kssex and Washington-
streets at 1h oclock yesterday morning A
watchman al thus sugar house told Quinn that
the old man haul been beaten and kicked by a
Ming nf hoodlums about halt an hour before
1tconien who were standing on the opposite
corner were pointed out by the watchman as
members of the gang Quinn started for the
two men They fled but Quinn captured one of
them who provsd to bJohn Ilurlock 21 years
old of 170 Warren street The policeman
dragged hiM prisoner with some difficulty to thus
neatest police signal box to summon thu patrol
wagon

tills he wits opening the signal box with one
liand Ilurlock got a blgbladed knlfo out and
began jabbing at the policeman with It A des-
perate

¬

struggle tnsuctl Ivory time the prisoner
male a lunge at the policeman thin policeman

on thin head with his club After tho
duel had continued fur a tow minutes llurlocks
head was cut In several places andI blood watt
streaming down his face He made another
vicious effort to stub the policeman but the lit-ter

¬

linrrtrd the lilac nnit liriitiplil tita Inn
stick down on Burhxku IuauiwitluiuuciT-
that

force
the stick w m broken Ilurlock then thought

he latllhlpnlcelll at his mercy The police ¬

and iioutided hint on tileIhead withI the butt of hisI revolver untilI hu slur
rcmlereJ Hiirlock and the old mutt were taken
to thu City Hospital Qulnns uniform Is cut In

erl places but owing to thou thlcknos of
clothing the knits met not penetrate his

tlesb Neither Ilurlock nor Dusklnskl wasable-
to nave the hospital yesterday ali it IIs doubt ¬

ful If IInkll11 wler leave 1100 It is

LOCAL HCSIX1S8B TROUBLES

Martia A Co Denier la Masses DIIIIMaterial AlKa
Martin A Co Hannah A Martin and George

W Morrow dealers In masons building ma
terlals with an office at 2811 Fourth avenue
made an assignment yesterday to John S Huy
ler the confectioner Mrs Martin IIs the wife of
Robert C Martin who was of Peck Martin
Co Mr Morrow Iis a brotherinlaw of Mr
Martin Ten days ago they gave two chattel
mortgages tthe Diamond Brick Company for
SUOOO each on two barges the Diamond and
the Louise Mr Morrow Is a confectioner In
Jersey City and Ocean Grove Thus liabilitiesare reported to be over J30000 with nominalassets about this dame

Deputy sheriff Llnsky has received an attach-
ment

¬

against Mrs Wllhelmlna S Currier wit
of llllnm D Currier leslaurant keeper of
144 Fulton street who went to Denver fur his
health a wel ago In favor of Jacob
Flulnclmuer for on a note made by her suit
endorsed by her husband A us pendcns wa °
Hied against the house 141 Wen Ninetyfourth
street where thin turners formerly resided

MI A Lesser has been receiver 111

supulemento proceedings for James NHolden
dealer in housefurnlshing goods at 1HT Spring
street and 641 Ninth avenue on the application
of the Adam French Company creditors The
liabilities are reported be about 0000

JnlJ lIOTI1S ESTATE

It Ila Increased lOOOO SItar ISIs Hahn
Executors Accouat red ITpoa

The estate of IKdwln liootb who died on June
7 IHIH cnme before Surrogate Fitrgerald yes-

terday upon a motion to have the accounts of
the executors settled and pasted upon As there
was no objection the Surrogate said that he
would sign nn order to tlmt effect This original
Inventory of Mr Ilooths estate showed I to bworth SHOJGTt maim up largely of bonds andmortgages The executors hays Increased thaestate to 17ytl384

Included In this estate were found twentytwo
notes tom SJtl each of Archibald C Hajnes to
iettle an Indebtedness of J5600 of Mitus islethe actress The executors say that they havepaid out In legacies 110000 Including 0010
each to this cIOr Fund the Actors Order ofFriendship of York the Actors littler of
Irlendshlii of Philadelphia the trustees of thus
Mueonlc lieu and AsjliiJi Fund of None York
and the Home for Incurables

After making these bequests and others theactor left tile residue of huts property lo hisdaughter Mrs Edwina GrosMnan for life and
hu directed that upon her death It should go to
her children

A DIVORCE yon MRS ivnn
A Private Detective Put liar Oa the Track

olHer Krrlair Husband
The suit of Kmllli Louise Judd against Fred-

erick
¬

Francis Judd for an absolute divorce was
tried yesterday before Justice Landon 1in the
Supreme Court in Ilrooklyn The plaintiff
tracked her husband and Pauline Campbell to
the Kastern lintel In Whitehall street on Dec
VNand went therewith James Orr They found
thus couple registered M Mr anti Mrs Judd
Mr Orr said ut thin trial yesterday

IIsinta nulls to the 111 anti Mr Judd
came down stairs Is this Judd P I asked
IMInline to thu plaintiff f IIn ho replied
Islhl man your husband I I then asked thin

plaintiff Shun Bold lie 1 1then served Judd
wllh the painis

It Ila extilamtsl that a private detective lied
IInformed Mrs Judd of her husband and this
Campbell I WOIIIKII being together I111 the hotel
1here was no defence und Mm Judd got her
decree

Her Per e Htalea oa Broadway

Marks Antor a tailor II years 01 was hold
In Jefferson Market Pollen yesterday
morning for trial nn n charge of stealing a
liockctbook from Mrs Kmlle Pcneca of IIWest Fiftyninth street late Monday afternoon
Mr Ieneca wai on llroadway tuner Twenty

htiond Street when shu reln bund In thin pocket
of her cloak A liter walking bislile
her nnd she 11Illllr Mealing her purse
He olarlllo > unit several

whl hearil Mm IVniea accuse him
followed him At Twentieth street hew UH caught
by Olllcer hitS IIn

nul or a Huaelny Kulooa low
Coioner OMeagher took this antemortem

statement of Timothy Murphyyo jeantold of
07 has Slnrlseventh fctrect e tvrdayat
itch I cv 115 Hnopliiil Murphy mid that on Hun
dav morning he wont Into A IFClarksI saloon
m NIWIIcI1 hiriutund 11IIslle and
tlll1 there Int I tutu a

antI hetriedt toneparato IIhol whureuiioii
all set upnl him mid hell him clubs Krj-

Ipohis III In Monday and he was sent
from Iresbi lerlll Hospital uheru he went
for treatment to evue HU assailants were
Mrangerstohlm

fharictd with KuanluR Policy Haop
Nathan Ilrender of 70 Ridge street Joseph

Illrachof ThO Stanton streett Max Klein of IPS
Second Itreel ant Kuuc Wilia of HI Wlllett
street chariI11 the Ksiex Market IclKe
i eIllr running their places rsIUr > cisc was dUchartfisi nnd Ithe
cilhem weiu lucid in JflOO each for Itrial

llernard Cohen a tailor of 400 si Nicholas
avcniies was held In SilUO tall Di thr Ilnrlem Po
lice Court on Icharge of maintaining a volley-
shiup I

i5A 10-i

BLIXT PUT ON TiE STAND

IU rKitstoir or rut coirtnnt-r tlUIlU HP MINX uixii
lit Aanln Aectiwu1lunwnrlt of Indcietn

Him tn Cnmml thus rrlmr tlnptiy Now
Itcennte II Ituie Item ForKlVfn-

MlNNKvroits Minn Feb B rlatia A Illstwho confessed to firing the shot that killed loa
Inl w Athe flrst wllncsi In this Havward cut

morning After Rlvlnit thus details of tile
early life lie grit clown to the tlmn when tie went
to work tor Hurry llnywnrd at the Oinrk Hats
April 14 lAliI ni stationary engineer

Q Whore did you llrst meet Hurry t AAtt-
hin omen In thn Onoldn block

IQ When illil you next 81 him 1 ASoon
nftor I went to work ho eaton loII to hue engine
room and talked with mo about the engines for
three or four days I 111t nnt see much of him
after that 1111 sIx or seven weeks before I was
arrested
everyday Je via down trout tluit time almost

Q Did ho come to the engine room A
Sometimes hut almost always to the roms
whom we lived

Q Now where did you and Harry generally
talk I AIn the boiler room We had a chair
hear thus steam pipes

QAler you came there did Harry make any
to you about doing work outside

AYes sir he did
Q At what thorn was the first proposition

mAIl AMolO time In November
you Miss fling AYes when

I SAW her
IJ Do you remember the night of Doc 3-

I

7

AYe sirII Wclll will ask you to po back before
that night and will ask you If larry llaywarc
ever said anything to you In this
block whom you afterward found fUt to tin
Sties linn reLtardlni business with her or hi
purpose toss aril her I A Yes sir but that was
after the notes were mauls

Tell us about thoso notes
The witness explained that Harry told him to

comedown to thus olllco In the forenoon to wit
nsisa note This was a week before the murder
He went to thin office In this Onelda lllnck about
II A M where he saw a woman sealed willharry Mho signed a note which Hllxt wit
nested Thoelvvntor man was also called In to
witness this note Thin woman went Into thin
next mont with two bundles of money whichHarry had alvtn liar She came hack and torn
plained to Harry that It was 10 short Site
went out to count It again arid tame back say ¬
ing It was all might hen she went out of the
room

Harry anti I went out together and harry
told me to say when no Rut on the elevator
Jesus Christ what a lot of big this that was

1 was to say this In thus hcarlnicof this elevator
much who hud also witnessed the nuts I did
nut say Jesus Christ but I said about the bum
being lug ones

J When did you see Harry next P Alferame to me that evening In the basement He
raid to me I didnt borrow of her no 7000
It was 2000 I am going to kill her I am
point totak i her nround to a restaurant anilhave hour show the SOOO and then say that she
should not carry such a large amount of monov
with tier Ho said he haul already taken liar to
a restaurant and fiat JVOOO laid on a tumbler
The waiter said she was careless He also tout
me that he haul promised to marry her stud thathe wax going to kill liar He also raid that he
was colnir to cot her to tak out a life hisuriinpnltcyanlkilihucr

Hayward laughed several times during thestory
Continuing his story Illlxt said that on the

night of thus murder Dee J Hayward told him
that he was to kill Miss fling that night Any
way said Hayward there will br a funeral
before the lath After she Is killed she will be
brought lucre and I will have to sit up with this
corpse Then after the Coroner has been lucre
I will be thus otis to go Kast 1 have got to make
that SlrtOOO and tonleht Is as good a time as
Hull He said he would get 10000 out of this
sub

He salt wenton Bllxt In a rapid broken
voice She wants to marry me and I have
promised Now I am going to kill her Imgoing to kill her now Every titus I go to her
vine she hangs around my neck and I hate the
sight of tier I would kill her Hllt Jjutet like a
dog If there was a dog and this woman to-
gether

¬

and I was going to shout one uf them I
would kill her and let the dug go

Hayward he said then gave him some whis ¬

key and told him of thin plan he had arranged
to have Hllxt kill Miss Clltur

1 wont do It harry the man replied I
wont have anything to do with It and he
turned away

See tiers Illlxt said Hayward Im afraid
of that wife of yours I guess she knows too
much and I want to kill her Youd be better
off without her anyway a good deal better off

When he began describe Hnywards threats
toward Mrs Illlxt he stared straight at Hay-
ward tom the first time since he took his place
on this stand The prlioner smiled on and gave
no MKII other than to shrug his shoulders con-
temptuously

¬

ioon salt tho States attor-
ney

¬

but the homicide haul reached his limit of
endurance apparently He collapsed weeping
like a child In describing the fatal rldo ho snld
Miss ling asked him what he was trying to
conceal at his right side he replied that It was
a revolver soul then he shot her

I rained that revolver said Illlxt time
after time hut 1 could nut do It Then once she
turned away I huh not look I just threw tho
revolver up quick and shunt her I did not know
where I shot her I did not look to sen Harry
told me to shoot her btihliid the ear or In thus
forehead he saul thoicverethe places to shoot
lint 1 did not look I was seared I was afraid
harry Haynard would kill my wife and ho
would have killed liar If I haul gone away Then
I threw her tout throw the hotly out

When thus revolver wits produced there was
another dramatic sociicln which Mr Krvvln fig-
ured

¬

Xo otto could remove thin chambers from
the revolver anti Hurry took It a watchful dep-
uty

¬

standing lose to him This cartridges tell
out on the Moor and Hurry cut his linger on the
weapon At onco Mr Krwlns draumtlc voice
came nhirp and distinct The defendant 1ms
cut his linger on this weapon There Is blood
von See 1 want It noticed that such In thin ease
We want everything upon and abovo board If
blood Is found on this revolver this must be
noted The State admitted that there wax no
blood on thin weapon and this trial went on-

Illlxt asserted that Hay ward tint told him of
killing two women one a Chinese and wound-
ing

¬
a third He also spoke about being hired to

set buildings on lire hut thou Court put a stop to
tIlts line of questioning

HllxtH bearing during the erousexaminustion-
was remarkable and In vain did Mr Erwin for
the defence try to shake him Question fol ¬

lowed question In rapid succession and trap
after trap was laid for thus witness but ho es-
caped

¬

them all
Ills interviews with the attorneys for this

Stub worn gone Into at length nnd he declared
that thin story ho told on thus stand was the same
that he told thus prosecuting otllcers Ills whole
bearing and hula direct manner In answering
Questions wore convincing tn mi ninnl lpr ri M

and the belief was general that this time he wasreally telling thn truth
ThliiKs have changed salt Sir Erwin re

ferrlng to the altered bearing of thin vvltnes
who when ho was arraigned was a trembling
frightened wretch How do you feel now
A I am happy

qWhnt makes you happy AThua Lord
God In heaven I feel I have a lire there and
while there Is a sore at my breast over the awful
crime lot has His promises still forme-

J You feel that you are forgiven AYcs-
sir I do nod huts forgiven me anti I have felt
happy since I have been a better man anti told
It nil No one made any promises to me for me
to toll what 1 know They did not say that the
public was excited and might hang me

The court adjourned with Ullxt Mill on the
stand

Kody Fonnd In he East River
Iollccinan Itousby of this Delnncey street sta-

tion
¬

late Monday night saw A body hosting In
thin East Hlver at the foot of Tenth street The
body was removed to thus Morgue It was that
of a man about 50 years quid live trot high anti
weighing 140 pounds with gray blown hair and
beard nut gray ryes He lint been well elresed
In dark clothing The underclothes were
marked F A Hebrew lodge book was found
In a pocket

Maurice flatlj itutv tllloiuer >

Maurice Daly appeared In Jefferson Market i

Police Court jesterdav morning with one of tho
three tutu whose bull bonus he ilgnril on Sun-
day night after hh ulace hail been raided anti
who failed to appear Monday morning when
tliu easo wits called lIt scuM lous suiiuc lie
explained huh utiuse ties Ii nun IIhu llrst hearing ttit
Justice TalntnrI shut wits dlrharuesl IDuly us nut
allowed until this morning to proti lice tlie other
two utica

Malhrrrr hired 1ark llmiils to He Issued j

An order has been crnntctl by Jiitthet1 IIn-

grahiim of thin Supremo ICourt directingi tthat a
peremptory mandsmun Issue requiring Comp-
troller

¬

I Mtrh to Issue bonds Ilo rut si spu flhuintut
moiuy fur I him paymentI nf SIIIGUI 1 toCnrmlna
Cavil and iigimtui Maiiima Ithe ott tunis of-
primit

t itt
> IllI II Vi 1IT niiiUll Mullxiry street

which un nun itaken fur Mulberryi i llenU IImuh

AJolleiaz
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GREAT IN THE SOUTH

Cause of the Widespread Demand for Paines

Celery Compound
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The unequalled demand for Paines celery
compound among the people of this State Is but
an Index of the great good that It Is doing

Not only In this vicinity not only In very
Southern State but everywhere In the United
States

Paines celery compound the wonderful
remedy that makes people well Is beyond ques-

tion
¬

the most reliable production of modern
medical science

Nobody disputes It
Front the day It was first prescribed by that

most eminent of American physicians Prof
Edward E Phelps It has been recommended
prescribed and Its merits extolled by the ablest
of physicians The best medical journals have
devoted almost unlimited space to the cares It
has effected

The dally press of the large cities has con-
tained

¬

account after account of remarkable
cases of health restored by Patnes celery
compound

Home of the most famous men and women In
the country have very recently authorized the

publication of their unsolicited testimonial
They or their physicians have frankly told how
when all else luaU failed Patnea celery com-
pound

¬

made them well
The Chicago Herald baa just devoted a page

or more to interviews with prominent men Ana
women In that city who have been made well
the past year by Palnea celery compound

There are many In Now York whom it hu
cured of serious Illness

Paines celery compound Is the one epeclflo for
those nervous disorder indigestion neuralgia
and rheumatism for heart trouble lassitude
rleeplessnesH from which men and women In
this climate too generally suffer

It cures not only speedily but permanently
It supplies the nerves with food It makes new
blood U removes the cause of disease J 8-

llassett of Atlanta Go whose portrait li given
above writes titus of his experience

Having usud Paines celery compound I
unhesitatingly pronounce It the best medicine
for Indigestion biliousness overwork and the
blood that I have ever used

Testimonials might be published by hundreds
They all go to show that for any of those com-
plaints

¬

that arise from an Impaired nervous sys-
tem

¬

or Impure blood Palnea celery compound
should invariably ba taken for It makes people
well

1 iuhiutrjutic iiinl Iruijalulachica
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ARKXSTED yipxrrlro
Disorderly IIue RaIded on the East and

1Vet SlId
Capt Elbert Smith who was recently trans

ferret from the West Sixtyeighth street U the
East Twentysecond street station raided the
Columbia and Garni hotels 138 to 143 East Fit
eenth street Monday night and made thirty
nine prisoners Ho quietly was the work done
hat several couples entered thus places while
the raid was under way and were taken In
Eighteen girls were arrested and twentyono

men Most of this former were recognled by
thus police but this Captain was surprised at thus
yelltodo appearance of the men
lloth proprietors were arrested Tho lintel

Garni furnished nineteen of the prisoners tho
Columbia twenty All were arraigned In
tlus Yorkvllle Court yesterday morning Jut
tics Ueuel on hearing the evident committed
roprlctor HIpperllnK of thin Columbia In 500
tall examination on Friday next and held
roprletor Kormtek of thu Carol In J500 ball
to answer All of the inmates and visitors
were discharged

Capt Haughcy of the West Fortyseventh
street station raided three alleged disorderly
louses on Monday evening nnd arrested Doro-
hy Thorne 51 of 13 Vest Fortyninth street

Ada Storms 114 of 110 West Fortysixth street
anul Maggie Mortimer 110 of ylo West Forty
third street proprietresses and ton Inmates
These were all arraigned In this Yorkvllle Court

esterday Thus Thoriii Storms and Mortimer
women were committed and thus inmates of
their places were discharged Maggie Morti ¬

mars place was within iorty feet of a public
school

POSTMAN IOltllISOX FALL

His Widow Finally Gets JlamaRC Ileran
the Elevator hoar Was Open

Letter Carrier Samuel Morrison while dellv-
rlng letters In the building of the Metropolitan

Telephone and Telegraph Company tn Cortlandt
street on Oct C 18HII fell down thin elevator
liaft and was killed The shaft was being re
paired at the titus and the elevator door was
pen A man was on guard at the door to pre
ent persons from entering anti also to warn the
men at work In the shaft when tho elevator
would come down Tltin Idow brought a suit
against the company for SOOO for thou lassuf
her husband The case was tried In the buprctne
Court In Ilrooklyn anti dismissed by Justice

iillen who humid that the postman should not
have entered tho elevator shaft without liralooking to see If this elevator ivan In Its place

Thomas E Pearsall the plaintiffs lawyer np
oaled from this decision anti the Court of Ap ¬

peals sent the case buiCk for a new trial whichesulted In a verdict of J5000 for the plaintiff
rite company appealed front thus verdict andthe Court of Appeals lien just sustained Itholding that the company was negligent intinning the elevator while repairs were being
mailu In the shaft thus rendering It necessary
tip leave thin door partly open According to the
decision of thin Court of Appeals when tin de-

btor
¬

Is either up or ilonn the door flutist bo-
iosed or well protected and rendered absolutely

ufc
Trylnc lo IteMrala thr Ollahanta-

Tni > Tov Feb G Vicechancellor lilrd
ranted an order today requiring James E ill
thiatut anti his seven biother to show cause on
ucMlay why an Injunction should not issue at-
the suit of thus Trenton Potteries Company re

raining Ithem from engnslng IIn the luuustu U fcc
litre of pottery wiire Two yearn ago thin III
diantn Mild their Dehuvure pottery to thus
renton hoi tcrles itiI ill uiy under an agree-
ment IDial they would nut reCngage In this bubl
hess for fifty > eni except IIn t hue sialo of
Arizona I ast > ear Ithe GliphantsI I deilrlng to
cIt gagu crust iIn hituci toss nullannul to secure
hits Attoriietiei e ral s intervention in hnvt thn
iicrerment el IIMIU an being against publlo
policy and In iru tiuiiit of t ruth Tbu Atlorneileneril re fn nl hut they teetit Into biihlnrie
iait uvuthusiiumuliui i hits Thu Mil Hied today nl
lece that ihe nevt inmpuny has taken twenty
11 thin out i iuiiCIH iui tin Trenton IoilcrliS
iIompun Intel lt employ and that It Is using
its old forms und defigns

A Delta IM Hemlrciilrnulal
Nsw Hill NswiiK N J Fehi n The semi

centeiiiiml of Kiillon Chapter of IHelm PhiI was
celebrated hen lii ii chit b > t lie amninl of IHutI

cern Collecu with ft leimloi at ttho Chapter
llUn ututul a laimiiHt it vvhlrh thu lleiv DrIlllnni II TenI IHikclasl of Ihli of Ne-

eirV wits tonkiinii < ii i I lie follnvlngI resmnij-
ul to tilt rilK fti it Mwh hum DiiaiMi Ltv
niC tiii nl Se irl den denrci J I Mmnm ofKiliJMiuiN V driin II lilliie 1iiii Lint
tin llu Ilir loii lm IIniendciif Nuts Yarlc
hieinuel V llilliniu llillmorc IIht Ilit HI r
tutu t Ier It emit h n i inrle IC hiteheadSuw York Ilederkki Colllei Nnv orkASihusal t larK New Itruimvli k

t rlrniu Hrrumnl third Krtlird
The IIellie II art > lenliy roil red Ithe vet-

eran > iriiiiit 1 nai iHirel of IIho deli tUt bu
Frau n lie haH IWMI thin tIx jior In lliiilei-
Hrimenii i Iiilrel was apiuilnteil I ih B IHSii
He na < lit lulitest tejrgtrunt nil th forie havllltf
hueitl Ihnl lank sllicolbU lit still get u pensionuf1000 us year

NIXIS OJf TRIAI FOR StURDER

A Hunch ofNeEroc Brought to Baltimore
for Mar Keeping

lULTlMOUE Feb tiNine Eastern Shore ne
groan were put on trial for the murder of Con ¬

stable Edward Carver of Somerset county to¬

day There would have been ten had not a mob
of Somerset citizens unable to wait for justice
to move lynched Isaac Kemp the loader of the
gang He was riddled with fifty bullets This
spirit on the part of thus citizens of Somerset ac-

counts
¬

for thou transfer of the trial to Baltimore
This names nf the nine negroes are Leonard
Conquest John Williams George Drown Georgo
Harmon Thomas Smith John Handy Alfred
Conquest Georgo Parker and George Holden
The jury panel of iiss was exhausted when only
seven jurors hail been accepted Another panel
of LOO was ordered and this court adjourned
until tomorrow

The murder was committed on June 7 last A
crowd drunken negroes demanded liquor at
Millers general store in Wcstover and Frank
McCready the man in charge refused to give it
to them The negroes began to threaten Con ¬

stable Carver who was In the store started to
arrest them and thin negroes attacked him with
razors clubs anti beer hattie Iledlod within a
few minutes 1 ho negroes escaped but were cap¬

tured by a posse of cllbens and lodged in the
Princess Anne Jail Seventyfive masked men
broke Into thou Jail early the following morning
and riddled Kemps body with bullets Soon
after this thin remaining negroes were brought
here for sate keeping

1ARKrR OY PARALLELS

AnIntereitlnE JlceUloa In aKUgitoa HtrtRailroad Case
KINOSTOM N Y Jan 0Jutige Parker has

handed down a decision In thus case of the
Kingston City Electric Railway Company which
vacates the Injunction forbidding the Colonial
Company to lay lay its tracks on Broadway this
city between Cedar and Thomas street which
was granted n year ago by Judge Ilerrlckon the
ground that thus laying of a track at that point
would be lu violation of this general street cur ¬

face railroad law of thus State Judge Parker
holds that In running diagonally along Bronil
way from Cedar Street to Thomas thus
line will nut be paralleling this track
of the Kingston City road anti tlmt tn do this
thin consent of thus plaintiff Is not necessary On
thus ground turiuuclputhiy hue vacates the injune-
lion It Is understood thus Case will bo appealed
This Colonial road Is iMIng operated In two sec-
tions

¬

thus Injun lions of thus Kingston City road
anti this West bbori Itillroad having prevented
thin operation of the roust as a whole The
Colonntl Company proposes to escape the West
bhore Injunction by tunneling under that com ¬

panys tracks

XO CAniXJST 1BT-

Hlr ITIIIInm Whlteway lies Staid Work
tMitlnfylnic Ills Hupporler-

ST JOIINK N F Fob Although four elsyg
liars elapsed since Sir William Whlteway con-
sented

¬

to again become Newfoundlands Pre-
mier

¬

his Cabinet U not yet completed 11

seems unable to satisfy with other positions
those ol hli supporters whose seats he wishes to
distribute among more favored followers At a
meeting of this Whtteway party tonight how-
ever

¬

annul effort will be made to adjust the
illfllcuUieri of thin situation If this endeavor Is
uii3Uccessriillt will bu Impossible to prophesy
w hat Iho next move will be

It Is reported that thouvands of people on this
Ismnd mi actually starving Thus relict corn ¬

mitteeheaded b > Lady Ollrlen the wits of tillColonial Governor publishes a statement Mt-
tlnu lorlh that HIM t poitons received relief he-
tneeiiJiin IIdI nnd Jan IIII this show Ing Iwlng
entirely li respective of the relief alforded hv-
othir orgiinlattoiiH The prevalent distress H
aggravated tiy very severe vveiethcr ThnI

ittas Itst sunny stuntS eif the iv Inter prevailed here
toduy

Coavlcted hr u Torn HIM

KxConvlet Fdward Mtiurty was viol > es
tcrday lu tin Court of Sessions In Ilrooklyn for
hum euik hug IInto Lawnnee unnlnghumi raloon
In Smith street on thus night uf De r i and steal-
ing 115 rtveral bottles of vihiakei and a torn
tno lollar hill whlih Mr Ciiniilniiham haul Ml
III tho moie > iliawer

When iirnsted teterul hours after thin burg
Ury the torn bill usa 4 fnuml lit bin po sint nn
and this furnished iIhn prli ciiiil ivldenaugiiliiktI him its tl WHS positiveI eL iderut iliad l >

the Hjloon keeper Hie p nuurr Iraid hu f m-

thu hiltI m Itnu ktrret Iin u i rnv lnpe and bs
rot tier nnd tiller siviitthai the hiltem n n-

II IH it i i mini lioi bcluru the buikiai
illli It u innmutlI io iileloil


